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Sales on determining the information to be applied to 
tbe grip cap and on obtaining Management approval. The 
tooling cost for this change is estimated at $1,000 and 
the increased material and labor at $.02 per gun. 

sarety. Action or the safety was Judged by many 
shooters to be •oo hard. Research and Development has 
a modified detent spring which will make action of the 
safety somewhat easier and will not change"costs. 

6. Stock Rigiditfi'· There were some complaints ot lack of 
rigidity in t e stock and one case of accidental stock 
breakage. Research and Development pointed out that , 
the dies were originally produced with small mating pads . ·1~L 
~~!~~ vza~~i:~e~~i ;;;~r ~or;h:n~t~~;:: ~!~:;~~d 030!~~-ie~~z~:.. 'lf~ 
obtained only at the area .of theH pads. When,, a·'~rope~: ·::;.o, ·:~L 8:5 ·~~' 
fit and location of these pads i11 finally cl~~i~d, ;::: ,,,:~;~~b. ':~L; 1·~\.> 
they will be extended around the per1phe~-~r the ·:1.{~ \:~'.~' : :;~~~- ,,.· .. 
Joint providing a complete strong jo:tm.: -T~~ strength\~ '· 
and r1g1d1 ty or production suns ... ~an tiireror~~be exB~ ff 
pected to be considerably be~te-?.j~~~an ".~at of<:yhe te:!J,t "· 
guns thus far produced. -~~··''eoS:~c''Q~;.,~n;,:;ie di~;~;ehanges 
was anticipated in the .;o?-1g1nal i~.tilll'~!;q die C'Ost. , 

;:::.~. -.l ~ - :- .- -!:~~~:t~ ~ 

In add1 tion to. J;liK;'$~ ehans~~t ouil1ned. 'lfiove, there 
were two other suggested::Cc'hange'i:I w£fch it wa:i>.deeided not to 
make at this time ... ·¢pe 'tit!' these[i,in't-Cilveq~:'~he inclusion or a 

• 

magazine oapao;1.;U~~!Ln~oat~l:" whiefi w®.'lcfFrequ1re extensive changes 
to the dies it~;~an est~mate~ oos,~;br $'4,ooo and would increase 
material And '.%,abor,,~!=OS~ b~~ $ .. "'~ per gun. The second involved 
ro~.~1ng t~e ~~-rs orfr~thEf~~eheekering, particularly at the edges 
of -~~,,pat'~l~rri~;; This w6;uld involve extensive die changes at an 

"°''~<iJ.,mde1t-~f.~+-ne:Q, e~P.~t and would be expected to increase material and 
;i~y··--·"i~potj~ccfs1;:.a\by ~~05 per gun. 

·~~r ·~~~- \~~---. 1~~(~~~ ~ . 
A·,:~"< v. \:i; \;. In ·connection with the markings to be placed on the grip 

.:/f""'·· ~~~· ·~~~ cair it'>,'.was pointed out that there 1s no place for the necessary 
'f ~~~~. pqiFent markings on the barrel where we usually locate these mark-
•~l ,.~ ·-~ .. ~::~·,.,J.~gs. It was noted further that 1t will be necessary to start 
'·;~~'··... ~.•J,i,•~,:r with markings indicating that patents are pending and it will -

'~ ,."· probably be necessary to add patent numbers at a later date when 
·~~~~i'!~~·· the patents iss~e. It was suggested therefore that approval be 

requested from the Patent Attorney for the placement of these 
markings on the butt plate where die inserts could be used. These 
could be modified from time to time as required at relatively 
low cost. 
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